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after alfred smith was called upon
tqgotagoto go on a mission he would not gogoigos

ananddiI1 knew he would apostatize do
yyouon suppsupposeose that afafterter a man has re-
fused to fulfillfulfil his calling hebe can re-
tain the spirit of truthtroth and stand
he can notvot they say they believe
that joseph smith was a prophet
raised up to establish the work of the
last days and bring0 forth thetho book ofmormon and thus they deceive but
if youyon will examine them you will not
find anything but contradiction to
every principle of truth
I1 felt to say this that I1 have said

thoughtboughtrough my throat is very sore but I1
thinkthinly this exercise has done it good
I1 feel to say to jew and to gentile
let this people alone in these valleys
of the mountains or you will find that
which you are not looking forooroonobr we
are on the lords side and we have
the tools to work with but shall this
people sink no the titimeme has
come that israel shall be redeemed
and they never shall be trampled un-
der foot again now is the time jo-
seph told us before he was killed the
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brethren and sisters myniy feelings
are with those wwhoho have spoken deci-
dedly and firmly BOso you have heard
wwithreferencewithhaxrhyhhxeferencereference to the experience of the
past I1 have had an opportunity to
obtain experience inin thelastthepastthe past and to
observe as much perhaps as any one

set time to favor zion had come il
want you to hear bishops what I1 aniam
about to tell youyoua kicktlisekick theseeso menmen
out of your wards if you wantant ioto
apostatize apostatize and kehbehbehaveaveava
yourselves you shall not disturb mypy
peace nor the peace of this people
if you want to go to california go
and servoserve gladden bishop tliereifthere if
you wish but disturb not this com-
munity or else you will find judgment
is laid to thothe laneil1neiline do not court per-
secutionse for remember you are notnoinob
playing with shadows but it is the
voice and thehandthelandthe hand of the almighty
you are trying to play with and you
will find yourselves mistaken layowlayogif you
think to the contrary
may the lord blesblessbiessbies youyouingyoumyyouinyiny breth-

ren and I1 pray all the titimethattimeme ihthatai wewe
may be preserved in the truth that
when the lord has anything for us
we may be ready to receive it and
thusservehimallthus serve him allailali the daylondaylongtday longionggt if
wehavebehavewe have not been driven faren6ughfar enough
to enjoyenie peace teleteliteietellteilteli me where next wewe
can be driven to to findigfinditfinafind it and ifir
apostates follow let them followfolloiy ak

individual now living asas it reregardsards thotio
church of the saints in this age
and I1 bear tetestimonystimony not only by

the holy spirit but by personal ob-
servation memory exexperienceperiperlperienceence anand
knowlknowledgeedae0 0 that whatI1

has been said
is true stristrictlyaly speaking inin allahaliail
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itsi bearingsbearingsinbearipgsbeadingbearingsinin regard to the result of
apostacyapostasyapostacy as it relates to persecutions
breaking up robbing plunderingplunderingine
suffering and martyrdom in this
world
the subject that has been presented

here by president young I1 have revol-
ved over inin my own mind and reflect-
ed upon it in its order I1 remember
well several scenes and the places he
referred to rautarautdfand I1 do not know of one
single persecution of any magnitude
that brought trouble and general dis-
tress upon the people of god in this
agege thativasthatthativaswasvas not brought about direct-
ly by means of those that went out
from ourselves who professed to be of
us if I1 may except the first trouble in
jackson county missouri I1 lived
there at that time and I1 do not per-
sonally know that apostates or unlaw-
ful conduct on the part of those
professing to be saints was the par-
ticular aentabentagent of bringing about that
jiersecutionparsecpersecudon I1 do not know so far as
my own acquaintance with the circum
tances is concerned but that may be
an exception I1 do not recollect but
what the world there without aid from
apostates arose up and did what they
did
mr pratts mind was refreshed by

a person inin the stand that there was
an apostate who wrote a book previous
to that persecution I1 now recollect
therewerethere were some writers among which
was a mr booth that had been or-
daineddainedbained to the priesthood in this
church he published things well
calculated to bring on persecutionpersecution
there might have been others also
but I1 was speaking ofpersonal actors
there in the county it was not then
as generally is the case or as it has
been since aided by those from among
ourselves in all the general perse
cutionscautionscutions from that time to the presentI1 do not recollect of a single instance
that iketheibethe general storm was not brought
aboutaboutbyoutbyab bymenaymenjbienfienhben from amongamong ourselves
profprofessingprofessinprofessionessin r ithehetho name membership and

priesthood of the latter dayvy saints
traitors to the cause that they profess-
ed to believe this was the direct
means of the sufferinrrandsuffering and the break-
ing up of the community in kirtland
of the breaking up of the community
in and the expulsion of them from
missouri it was the direct means of
thislilis last persecution which led to the
martyrdom of the prophet and thothe
destruction of many others the plun-
dering of millions the buminbaminburning0 of ounoueourtemple and our migration tot0 this
country we came here for peacewe are now inin a place where the ex
tended desert and snow clad moun-
tains widely intervene on every side
between us and our neighbors that
they may not tread on our toes and
that we may not tread on theirswe know who led us here it waswag
not only the almighty god by his
matchless providence but by his seriserlser i1vant hebe that stands at the heahealdd ofo-
this people and those that were withwitk
him these were they that led us
herebere that so counselledcounsellercounselled and arranged
and organized our local matters that
we have been sustained here and havehaye
been fed clothed sheltered and pre-
served we have obtained our ideallocale
political rights and privileges and
have been enabled to preserve them
inviolate in the face of all the opposition
lies and slanders which have been so
industriously circulated
many of us here as well as many

who sleep in the dust have been worn
out in industriously accumulating pro
perty making homes and being de
pricedprived of them by violence and rob-
bery we have spent our lives inim
making homesteads fencing 1

ing0 cultivating &cac without enjoyingepjoy11191
J

the fruits of our labors
sooner than be subjected to a I1repe

titionaition of these wrongs I1 for one
would rather march outouttotodayto day and bebo
shot down these are my feelings
and have been for some time talktaik
about liberty of conscienceconscience hikahavohavahayahila
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not men liberty of conscienceconscience here
yes the presbyteriansPresbyte rians methodists
quakers &cac have here the liberty to
worship god in their own way and so
hasbas every man inin the world people
have the privilegeprivilegeof of apostatizing from
this church and of worshippingshippingwor bevils5evilsdevils
snakes toads or geese if they please j

and onlyletonly letiet theirneighborstheirneighbors alone but
they have not the privilege to disturb
the peace nor to endanger life or
liberty that is theideatheiderthe idea if they will
take that privilege0 I1 neeanotneedneel not repeat
their doom it has been told here to-
day they have been faithfully warned
why is it that these apostates wish

to craincram down peoples stomachs that
which theytlleytiley loathe that which they
havebave no wish either to hear think
about or digestalgest if the people of a
neighbneighborhoodneighborhooorhood ward or city wish to
speak hear or worship or to discuss
any subject they have public and pri-
vate buildings school houses churches
or assembly rooms in abundance
whyVVhythenthen are our streets disturbed by
tumults railingsfailingsrailings slanderous abusive
andAanaaandareasonableand reasonabletreasonable languagelanluare0 0 under the
name of preaching if the city or a
large portion of its citizens wish to dis-
cuss any general principle here is the
tabernacle and yonder is the state-
house or the theatre all owned by
the people and under their control
where is the need then of preaching
in the streets but where is the city
or community to be found who wish
to discuss that which they already
know and understand As to this
manviannian or rather 11 thing called gladden
bishop and his pretended visions and
revelations I1 know him of old I1 knew
him in ohio some eighteen or twenty
years ago I1 remember his namenarnenaine
my memory isis poor inin names many
of you know but when there isis some-
thing associated with a name that
stamps it strongly on my mind I1 am
not apt to forget it I1 scarcely ever
heard that name in my life that it was
not associatedwith some imposition or

falsehood inthein the name of the lord if
hee was tried before the councils ofthebfthebathe
church hebe would confess that he hdhadead
lied in prepretendingtrendingt1ending to visions angels
and revelacevelarevelationsionslons and ask forgiveness
if he was excommunicated he would
join again &cac
I1 never heard of him in any other

light but as a man or a 11 tilingthing that
crept in from time to time amonaamong thothe
saints with attempts tot31peceivereceiveheceive thomthethemtho
people with one imposition or another
his difficulty all the time was that

the people would not be deceived by
him I1 will not put him on a level
with other apostates where can wevre
find one of them that has not had
some influence I1 know of no one
that had not some followers for awhile
although none could keep them butbub
I1 never knew gladden bishop to gain
a single follower among his personal
acquaintance he was disfellowship
pedpedi and received on his professions
of repentance so often that the church
at length0 refused to admit him any
more as a member these apostates
talk of proof have we not proved
joseph smith to be a prophet a rere-
storer standing at the head of thisthig
dispensation have we not proved
the priesthood which he placed upon
others by the command of god
I1 see no ground then to prove or

to investigate the calling of an apos-
tate who has always been trying to
impose upon this people it is tootook
late in the day for us to stop to inin-
quire whether such an outcast has thethothemthet
truthtrutbtrueb
we have truths already developed

unfulfilled by us unacted upon
there are more truths poured out
from the eternal fountain already
than our minds can contain or than
we have places and preparations to
carry out and yet we are called
upon to prove what whether an
egg that was known to be rottenfifteenrotten fifteen
years ago has really imprimarimproved0ved by rea-
sonconofsonofof age
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99 you are going to be destroyed

say they destruction awaits this
city well what if we are
we are as able to be destroyed as any
people livingvingili what care we whether
we are destroyed or not these old
tabernaclestaernacles will diediodle of themselves if
let alone
we have nothing to fear on that

headbead for we are as well prepared to
die as to live one thing we have
heard todayto day and I1 am glad to hearbear it
we shall not bobe destroyed in the old
way as we have been heretofore we
shall have a change in the manner at
least we shall probprobablyably be destroyed
standinstandingg this time and not in a sitting
or lying position we can die as well
as others who are not as well prepared
I1 am glad that while we do live we
shall not submit to be yokedjoked or sad-
dled like a dumb ass we shall not
stand still to see men women and
children murdered robbed plundered
and driven any more as in the states
heretofore nor does god require it
at our handsbandshanas that is the besbest news
we have heard todayto day
you may say wait till an enemy

forms a league with others for your
destruction we would do this if we
did not know the spirit that actuates
our enemies ignorant of this we
might sit down and wait till men did
actually cut our throatstbroats in order to
prove them but if youwilllouwillyou will manifest
to me a spirit in any person I1 will
tell you where that spirit leads and
so can president young and his coun
sellors and every trueheartedtrue hearted saint
who has experience in the operations
of spiritual powers we will try to
act in time and not suffer the spirit
otoifolf destructiondestructioneructiontruction to ripenripen inin our midst
it is not enough for people to have

liberty to worship according tosectato secta-
rianismnianrianism judaism heathenism and

everything else but they wish the li-
berty to stab you to the heart
it is policy not to wait till you are

killed but act on the defensive while
you still live I1 have said enough oion
this subject
I1 rejoice in living with this people

As brotherkimballbrother kimball said this wasws his
heaven it is mine there mightminfitminfie bobe
a better people but we cantfinicant findfini
them they are not known upon the
earth in mortal flesh if we find a
better people we shall have to wait tilltilt
people grow better
if we should find a better people

before ourselves are grown better we
could not live amongamong0 them and that
would be the hell of it we have
found a people as good as we are and
we are agreed to live together the
light of truth has united us and the
spirit has baptized us into a degree of
oneness the world thinks we are
one inthein the highest sense of the term
but god sees that there is much room
for us to improve in oneness wherwhereahere
shall we begin to improve I1 dondont t
know of anything better calculated to
improve our union than to have some
wide meshes in the net to let those
slip through who dont wish to be ga-
thered and to unite with the restresl
there is an accumulation here of the
good and the bad the chaff and the
wheat the tares and the good grain
the good and bad fish which the gos-
pel net gathers the only safe way
is for the good and bad to be separa-
ted I1 like to see the roads open the
snow disappear from the kanyonstbatkanhankanyonskenyonsyons thatthab
spirits not congenial0 to the gospel
of peace may go as many roads as
there are points of the compass such
movements 91giveive opportunity for the
saints to draw the cords ofmnioixof union
still closer may godlessgodmessgod blessbiess yoyouu all
amen


